Medico-Chivurgical Society.
another of those questionings, which had frequently arisen before, regarding the relative value of these agents. Whether on the praecordium would not be the best method of noting the heart's action; and he certainly thought that where it could be attained, a person should be employed to watch the heart other than the person administering the chloroform. The different kinds of stertor which Sir Joseph Lister so well described were now familiar to them all. He always thought it right to instruct his students how to push the jaw forward and pull out the tongue, as his observation had shown him that few did either the one or the other rightly. They usually pushed the chin down without pulling the jaw forward, and this made things worse than if they did not interfere at all. He was in the habit of pointing out how useful a beard was in patients, as giving us a ready means of pulling the jaw forward in the best way. The back of the throat ought to be always well cleared of any mucus, and by compressing the chest walls the respiration could be considerably assisted, while the Sylvester method should at once be put in force if any danger were threatened, either from the respiration or the heart.
As to the condition of the pupil, it was, he believed, always contracted while the patient was properly under the action of the anaesthetic.
Any dilatation occurring during the administration was a marked sign of danger. Of course he used the condition of the reflexes as an indication that the person was anaesthetised; but touching the painful part about to be operated upon gave one a fair guide, for if no shrinking occurred on handling the part we were generally safe in proceeding. Saturation, from too frequent renewal of the anaesthetic, was decidedly objectionable, not simply from the danger immediately produced, but also because of the longer time it took to recover, and the greater sickness and prostration which followed. In fact, he thought that the smaller the quantity of chloroform that was used to keep up complete anaesthesia the sooner would the patient recover, and the less trouble would there be subsequently. How the lowering of the head acted was not quite established, but it was supposed to be by the direct stimulation of the heart from blood being sent to its nutrient vessels, and also perhaps from the relaxed condition of the blood-vessels of the head and upper limbs, which Sir Joseph Lister had shown took place in these circumstances. This would allow the blood to reach the brain. Concentrated heat applied over the heart was also a ready alternative. Puncturing the heart was not a step which had many supporters. But The proper education of the practitioner in the method of administering these most useful, but dangerous agents, was the only way of securing the benefit which they were so capable of affording, and of minimising as far as could be the dangers which could not altogether be prevented.
